
ROSEDALE -- When it came to Reuben Sairs’ 
attention that hyenas are smart (Duke University 
says so–see the note at the top of this page), he 
sprang into action.
Reuben is the director of library services at Rose-
dale Bible College (RBC), where Choral Camp 
takes place every year. As everyone knows (just 
ask Dr. Who), libraries are noble places, and RBC’s 
library is no exception.

Reuben explained his rapid 
response to the news that 
Mamo, Choral Camp’s very 
own hyena, was in need of 
some mental stimulation. 
“Librarians take great pride 
in serving all populations 
who seek information,” he 
said. “Hyenas are new to 
Central Ohio, but I think 
there is an opportunity here.”
He did some research (that’s 
what librarians do) and 
discovered that, according 

to Animal Planet’s Wild Kingdom, “in addition to 
scouring other predators’ meals, hyenas will eat 
lizards, birds, snakes and insects.”
He set up a private carrel for Mamo and even came 
up with some reading suggestions for him. “We 
have here in the library field guides that might be 
helpful when seeking good hyena dining. I hope 
we can also provide comfortable seating, and lift 
our no food & drinks in the library policy for hy-
enas. They are animals, after all.”
Campers, when you go into the library, look for 
the guy hiding in the office to the right, behind the 
window. You’ll know him right away; he looks just 
the way a librarian should, surrounded by books!

I love the library 
at Choral Camp! 
They gave me my 
very own carrel!

Making room for Mamo!

Wednesday’s Forecast
Humid, partially sunny
High—88°F
Low—69°F

Hyenas are smarter than 
chimps! In a study at Duke 
University, a pair of hyenas 
did better at problem-solving  
& cooperation than chimps.
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Top: Before he knew he had his very own carrel at the library, Mamo went to 
the reading room to read. However, his book was too big. Fortunately, Mayah 
Kauffman and Malia Bucher were there to help him out. Middle: Librarian 
Reuben Sairs reserved a carrel for Mamo and gave him a reading list. Here, he 
explores the book Insects. Bottom left: The library has lifted its no food & drinks 
policy for Mamo. Right: Mamo enjoys his new library carrel.

Learning to play the recorder—not as easy as you might think!
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7:30 Wake Up
8:00 Breakfast
9:00 Choir
9:30 Chapel
10:00 Session XI:
 YOR–Class, Library   
 GBB–Get Wet!!
11:00 Session XII:
 GBB–Class, Library
 YOR–Get Wet!!
12:00 Lunch
1:00    VIP classes (last 15 minutes recorder
 classes visit another and play for them)
1:45        Leave for off-campus adventure–
 socks required! 
4:30 Choir–Library
5:00 Dinner –Pack-a-Picnic

6:15 VIP Classes
6:45 Session XIII: 
      YOR–Class, Library
 GBB–Choose-a-Spot
7:45 Session XIV: 
      GBB–Class-Library
 YOR–Running Games
8:15 YOR–Campfire
8:45 GBB–Running Games
 YOR–Hall Party (& snack)
9:30 GBB–Hall Party (& snack)
 YOR–Devotions
10:00 YOR–Lights Out
 GBB–Devotions
10:30 GBB–Lights Out
 Sleep tight!

Get Wet! Secret Adventure! Party!

Breakfast: Pancakes, bacon, 
cantaloupe, cereal, milk, juice.

Lunch: Spaghetti, lettuce salad, 
garlic bread, peaches.

Supper: Ranch wraps, chips, 
apples, granola bars, Capri Sun.

Hall Parties: Rice Krispie bars, 
chocolate milk.

Wednesday's Menu

Q. Why are pianos so noble?

A. Many are upright and the 
rest are grand.

Best room awards:
Beethoven’s Fifth: Room 2

Davis Bender, JeremiahBarkdoll,
Joshua Brobst, Obadiah Moore

Best of Bach: Room 9
Jon Luke Blanton, Zach Dye,
Phin Kelly

Handel’s Messiah: Room 3
Chloe Doutrich, Tiana Schrock, Lucia Guardia,
Sadie Miller, Esther Zerkle

Mozart’s Eine Kleine Nachtmusik: Room 8
Keely Stiles, Mary Peterson, Katie Larson,
Deborah Zerkle, Rachel Schulte 

Strauss’s Blue Danube Waltz: Room 8
Katie Krueger, Paige Krueger, Milca Romero,
Lillie Kochenderfer, Charity Zerkle

Tuesday Room Awards
Nurses rate each hall on 

a scale of 1 (awful!) to 10 
(awesome!), based on over-
all appearance.

Bach was the best hall of 
all. Well done, guys!

Hannah Jones turns 12 today.

Preview: What's behind the sudden in-
crease in bizarre toe injuries at Choral 
Camp? Find out in tomorrow’s Record!

Choral Camp Cream!


